In Mplus, for each latent class i, the log odds of the probability of being in i as opposed to being in the last latent class is estimated (Muthén & Muthén, 1998 -2012 Wang & Wang, 2012) . In our study, the last latent class refers to the no-decline class, while the other latent classes are the decline classes. We refer to these log odds as latent class thresholds.
Because it is the reference class, the latent class threshold for the no-decline class is xed at 0. In order to impose restrictions on the decline class probabilities, we transformed the function of decline class probabilities into a function with respect to the latent class thresholds depending on the threshold of the rst class. Recall that we dened the function of the decline class probabilities as
with shape parameter ω, decline class probability π i for switching point δ = i, and probability of the no-decline class π I (Cao & Stokes, 2008; Jin & Wang, 2014) .
The latent class threshold τ i of probability π i for δ = i, i < I is
We can extend and rearrange the right-hand side of Equation 2 by applying logarithm rules so that
By subtracting ln (π 1 /π I ) from both sides it follows that
Using class probabilities π i and π 1 , as estimated according to Equation 1, gives
Since ln (π 1 /π I ) = τ 1 , the latent class threshold τ i can be represented as
Group-specic Latent Class Thresholds
To allow for dierent decline class proportions for academic and non-academic school tracks, the latent class variable δ was regressed on school track. The academic school track was the reference group, thus we restricted the latent class thresholds of the academic school track, the τ i,aca 's for i < I to
The latent class threshold for the non-academic school track τ i,nac for δ = i was derived from the threshold for the academic school track by adding a regression coecient b i .
Regression coecients varied over δ and were restricted such that the resulting decline class proportions would also follow the function in Equation 1 with a group-specic shape parameter ω nac . By assuming that ω nac = ω aca + c, with a constant c, it follows for the b i 's:
Appendix B: Mplus Syntaxes for the Mixture PD
Models
In this section, we provide syntax les for the parameter estimation of the mixture PD models (2PDM, HYBRID, MPDM) using Mplus (Muthén & Muthén, 1998 -2012 . All syntaxes use standard Mplus commands, more information can be found in the Mplus user's guide (Muthén & Muthén, 1998 -2012 .
2PDM
The syntax for the 2PDM is given below. As described in our article, specic equality and ordering constraints were imposed on the item parameters and the distribution of the prociency variable. Class probabilities were not further restricted.
TITLE:
Multigroup 2PDM Two−class mixture 2PL model, c.f. Bolt, Cohen, & Wollack (2002) DATA: file is lau5−math.dat; VARIABLE: names are id ! Student ID variable strack ! binary school track variable: 0 = non−academic, 1 = academic m01 m02 m03 m04 m05 m06 m07 m08 m09 m10 m11 m12 m13 m14 m15 m16 m17 m18 m19 m20 m21 m22 m23 m24 m25 m26 m27 m28 m29 m30; ! m01−m30: binary mathematics items ! 0 = incorrect response ! 1 = correct response ! non−academic school track tdnac19 > t19; tdnac20 > t20; tdnac21 > t21; tdnac22 > t22; tdnac23 > t23; tdnac24 > t24; tdnac25 > t25; tdnac26 > t26; tdnac27 > t27; tdnac28 > t28; tdnac29 > t29; tdnac30 > t30;
! academic school track tdaca19 > t19; tdaca20 > t20; tdaca21 > t21; tdaca22 > t22; tdaca23 > t23; tdaca24 > t24; tdaca25 > t25; tdaca26 > t26; tdaca27 > t27; tdaca28 > t28; tdaca29 > t29; tdaca30 > t30;
HYBRID
The syntax for the HYBRID is given below. As described in our article, equality constraints were imposed on the item parameters for items before the switching point and the distribution of the prociency variable. Furthermore, class probabilities were restricted to follow the proposed ω function (cf. Equations 1 and 7) with group-specic shape parameters: in the Mplus code, ω nac is denoted as omnac and ω aca as omaca. The representation of the distribution of decline class probabilities within both school tracks in Mplus is described in Supplement A. For the distribution of prociency within latent classes, the proposed linear function with slope parameter ρ was imposed (ρ nac denoted as rhonac; ρ aca denoted as rhoaca). Since the mean of θ in the no-decline class of the academic school track was constrained to 0, ρ aca was equal to the mean of θ in the last decline class. Note that in Mplus, estimated item thresholds correspond to the negative intercept. In the Mplus code, the common response threshold of the non-academic school trackβ nac is denoted as betanac andβ aca as betaaca.
TITLE:
Multigroup HYBRID 2PL HYBRID model, c.f. Yamamoto (1995) DATA: file is lau5−math.dat; VARIABLE: names are id ! Student ID variable strack ! binary school track variable: 0 = non−academic, 1 = academic m01 m02 m03 m04 m05 m06 m07 m08 m09 m10 m11 m12 m13 m14 m15 m16 m17 m18 m19 m20 m21 m22 m23 m24 m25 m26 m27 m28 m29 m30; ! m01−m30: binary mathematics items ! 0 = incorrect response ! 1 = correct response 
MDPM
The syntax for the MPDM is given below. As described in our article, equality constraints were imposed on item parameters and the distribution of the prociency variable. Recall that in the MPDM, the logit of the probability of person p giving a correct response to item i after decline onset is
with prociency θ p , item slope α i and intercept parameter β i . The term κ · (I − δ p ) denotes the class-specic decrement function γ δp with the decrement parameter κ as the slope as described in our article (cf. Jin & Wang, 2014) . To model γ δp in Mplus, in the decline classes, a latent node variable ν p (in Mplus: nv) was dened as ν p = (−κ) · (I − δ p ) such that ν p was equal to the negative of γ δp . Since the decrement was the same for all examinees within one decline class, the variance of ν p was zero. The means of ν p within each decline class were constrained to follow the proposed linear function with slope −κ.
Class probabilities were restricted to follow the proposed ω function (cf. Equations 1 and 7) with group-specic shape parameters (Mplus: omnac for ω nac and omaca for ω aca ). The representation of the distribution of decline class probabilities within both school tracks in Mplus is described in Supplement A. The distribution of prociency within latent classes is restricted in the same manner as described for the HYBRID with group-specic slope parameters ρ nac (denoted as rhonac) and ρ aca (rhoaca).
TITLE:
Multigroup MPDM Multiclass 2PL mixture PD model, c.f. Jin & Wang (2014) DATA: file is lau5−math.dat; VARIABLE: names are id ! Student ID variable strack ! binary school track variable: 0 = non−academic, 1 = academic m01 m02 m03 m04 m05 m06 m07 m08 m09 m10 m11 m12 m13 m14 m15 m16 m17 m18 m19 m20 m21 m22 m23 m24 m25 m26 m27 m28 m29 
